Jugulotympanic paragangliomas in southern Finland: a 40-year experience suggests individualized surgical management.
Treatment of jugulotympanic paragangliomas (JTPGLs) remains challenging with no clear guidelines for management or follow-up. The aim of this retrospective case-note study was to assess long-term results of operatively and conservatively managed JTPGLs between years 1974-2013. A total of 36 patients with JTPGLs were identified. Clinical characteristics and management outcomes of patients were reviewed. Data were extracted on demographics, symptoms, timing of diagnosis, tumor location and size, embolization, and management, including pre- and post-operative imaging, analysis of operative techniques, and follow-up. Pulsatile tinnitus and hearing loss were the most common presenting symptoms. Thirty-four (94 %) patients were treated with primary surgical therapy and two (6 %) with radiotherapy. The surgical approaches included endaural approach for Fisch Class A tumors and a variety of approaches for Fisch Class B-D tumors with an increasing predilection for function-preserving surgery. Eight (24 %) patients received subtotal resection. Five (15 %) patients had a local recurrence within 10 years after primary surgery. Two (6 %) patients suffered a permanent cranial nerve (CN) deficit after primary surgery. We advocate radical surgery when tumor resection is possible without compromising CNs. Function-preserving surgery with at least a 10-year follow-up for Fisch Class B-D tumors should be considered if CNs are in danger.